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Welcome To Our Newsletter

Since the last edition of our Newsletter, we have celebrated two of the biggest
dates on the calendar; Christmas and New Year! We must take this opportunity to
wish you all the very best for 2024. Have a read about all that we got up to during
the festive season. 

Also. if you know someone who would like to receive our email
newsletters/updates just let us know, or forward them the newsletter sign up link
below:

Newsletter Sign-Up

Best wishes,

Donna Walker
Home Manager

Dates In The Diary

As we embark on 2024, we have planned an exciting calendar of events for the
year. Residents can look forward to a variety of activities and celebrations
throughout the year. Details of all the events will be available on notice boards
throughout the home, so residents can plan accordingly.
 

Key Dates in February:

There are two key dates in February that we would like to highlight. Firstly, on 13th
February, we will be celebrating Shrove Tuesday with a pancake station.
Secondly, on 23rd February, we will be celebrating Chinese New Year as part of
our world tour. We will be stopping in China to sample some Chinese cuisine and
learn about their customs and traditions.

Burns Day Celebration in Scotland

We are excited to take our residents on a trip around the world, starting in Bonnie
Scotland. We will be celebrating Burns Day on 25th January 2024 at 1.30pm with
a special three-course menu and a piper. It is going to be a fun-filled day and we
are looking forward to having a great time with our residents. Our arts and crafts
group has focused on a scottish theme recently...

Relatives Meeting

We will be hosting a Relatives Meeting on Wednesday 21st February at 6.00pm.
The meeting will provide an opportunity for relatives to meet various team
members including our new Deputy Manager and ask any questions they might
have. Wine and canapes will be served with our compliments.

What's Been Happening?

Staying Active & Healthy with Vivienne's Classes

At Templeton House, we believe in promoting an active and healthy lifestyle for
our residents. That's why we have Vivienne, our fitness instructor, who conducts
regular exercise classes. Our residents have been benefiting from the physical
and mental health benefits of regular exercise, and they appreciate the
encouragement and support of their peers. 

We also take part in active games which are always fun-filled and engaging, with
a range of activities that cater to all fitness levels.

Games & Activities

At Templeton House we have a range of games and activities that cater to
different interests. From board games to puzzles, our residents have been
enjoying these activities and staying mentally stimulated.

Afternoon Tea & Socials

Our residents have also been baking shortbread, which they shared during our
afternoon tea.

Cheese and wine socials are always well attended among residents and staff, and
it's an opportunity for everyone to unwind and have some fun.

Out & About

We have been organising various activities and outings to keep us busy and
entertained. From walks around the local area to bus trips to nearby attractions,
our residents have been making the most of the winter sun.

Bus trips are quite popular among our residents, and it's an opportunity for them
to explore new places and soak in the sights and sounds of their surroundings.
Recently, we visited Dobbies Garden Centre, where we enjoyed a cup of tea and
some cake.

Our gentlemen also took a trip out to a local pub, which they thoroughly enjoyed.

We believe that socialising is an essential aspect of a fulfilling life, and our
residents enjoy attending community events and socials. Musical Memories, a
local event that celebrates music, is a regular feature on our residents' calendar,
and they always look forward to attending. It's an excellent opportunity for them to
interact with other community members and make new friends.

Welcome to the Team

We are delighted to announce that we have recruited a new deputy manager who
will be joining our team in February. We will provide more details about the new
team member in the next newsletter. 

Birthday Celebrations

We will be celebrating the birthdays of three of our residents in February. Margaret
G, George F and Stewart L will be having a special day, and we will make sure to
celebrate it in style.

Social Media

Make sure to check out our Templeton House Care Home Facebook Page.
 

Don't Forget To 'Like' Us!

Have Your Say...

We would be very grateful if you could spare a few minutes to write a review for
us:

carehome.co.uk Reviews

Google Reviews
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